
Suffer the Little Children 

UNICEF has recently released its 1982-83 annual report, 
including its third report o n  the “State of the World’s 
Children.“ I t  is cause for dismay. 

Dciith from rniil~iutrition is the subject, and the stiltistics 
are shocking: Forty thousand children dic cuch ( f q  frorn 
malnutrition. In tlie preface to the report, Ilxccutivc 1 3 -  
rector James P. Grant is guitrdcdly optimistic about rc- 
ducing that figure. 

Grant notes that liurigcr in children is “invisible.“ A 
political leader widking through a village in an underdc- 
vclopcd country would sec only 2 pcr cent of tlie actual 
malnulrition around him. In the poorer countries, mothers 
itre unwarc  that the lack of nourishing food is draining 
the energy and Iiindering the development ofthcir children. 

‘The subtitle olthe report is “New Ilope in Dark Times.“ 
I n  1982, world economic growth was at its lowest lcvel 
since the I93Os. slowing the progress o f  decades. l l i e  
World I3ank :rnd various U.N. agencies predict that ii bil- 
lion poplc will bc living in absolute poverty by the erid 
of the century. Chiid death rates in low-income countries 
already hiivc begun to climb, and unless the trend is re- 
versed . the n u  mbcr of  iiial nouri shed chi ldrcri w i I I i ncrciise 
by 30 per cent by the year 20()0. 

With the world worried about p)pulation growth illid 
the scarcity of food in such arcas as Asia i d  Africa, isn’t 
UNICI-:F fighting a losing battle with thc wrong weapons‘! 
In a section entitled “Birth Spacing,” the report addresses 
the harsh qucstion, Why Siivc children who are condcmned 
to a life of poverty and disease‘! In fact? states the report, 
child sumivid i i d  liniiting population growth iire intimately 
re Int cd : 

H’hcri p p l c  hccoiiic 111(1rc‘ conlidcnt that thcir existing chil- 
ilrcn uill siirvivc. ~ l i c y  tend to hiivc fcwcr hirths.. ..No rimion 
f r o s  i’\-tIr .stvti ( I  s ipi$(*(it i i  and .w.\iiiin(vl,fiill in its hirih r m  
niihoiti Jirsi .siviriX (I full it1 iis child h i i h  r m i .  

’I‘liailand, Costa Kica, and the Philippines testify to tliis 
observation. In the Philippines, for cxarnplc, iin 8 per cent 
fall in  the death rate was accompilqicd by it 12 per cent 
decline in the birth riitc. I f  the cquiition holds. reducing 
the child ~iiortality rate i n  the developing world by half- 
that is. saving six to seven million infants a ycitr-would 
also precludc some twclve to twenty million births ii ycar. 
Is such ;I pro,jection meaningful‘? UNICEF oflicials think 
it  is. 

Drawing upon thirty-six yciirs of experience in the field, 
the orgiinization hiis proposed a plan of action for the rest 
of this century-and beyond. To date, UNICEF has not 
been hampered by the disruptive political rhetoric that 
inarks the specialized agencies, such as the World Health 
and lntcrniitional I.abor organizations. Indeed, IJNICEF 
is not a spccializcd agency but a subsidiary body of the 
General Assembly and reports directly to tlie Assembly 
through the Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC). 
Established in  1946, UNICEF was intcndcd as an emer- 
gency unit to meet the immediate nccds of children in 
countries devastated by war. “Emergency” was the key 
word then. but, like the “transient” refugcc problem, thc 
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emergency never subsided. 
For its funds USICEF dcpcnds wholly on voluntary 

contributions from govcrnmcnts and individuals. It prc- 
pares its own budget and regards itself not iis ;I rclicf 
organization but ii supply <)rg:iniziition authorized to pur- 
chase food iind metlic:il supplies. Volunteers like Danny 
Kayc. I.iv Ullman, and Prince ‘I‘alal of  S;iutli Arabia have 
provided cnonnous liclp i n  fund-riiising. 

The Four Elements 
An iill-out program for the rest of the decade consists of 
four crucial elements to coiiibiit child deaths frorn chronic 
malnutrition and infection. The cost of  this program is 
estimated at $6 billion I year. T l 1 ~  reillistic budget for 
1983-rcalistic in thc sense that it is all one can hope to 
get in ii world preparing for wiir~ in space-is $410 million, 
about the cost o f  il small squadron of lighter aircriift. 

The most irnportiint elellielit of’ the proposed progriim 
is ii rather recent tliscovcry known as oriil rehydration 
therapy (ORT). The dehydration caused by diiinhcid in- 
fection kills five million young children ;I year. I3y mixing 
plucosc and salt in boiled o r  drinking wiltcr, ii prcn t  ciin 
halt dehydration and slow dcath. The grcat utility o f  the 
treatment lies i n  its simplicity. No technical equipment is 
required, only the ingredients and the cwpcration o f  a 
family member. UNICEF hits produced inexpcnsive pack- 
ets to distribute whcrc the ingrcdicnts arc unavailablc or 
families too impoverished to purchase thcrn. O W  pro- 
grams have iilrcildy inet with si icc~ss in Peru, Ihngladcsh, 
Haiti, and India. 

The second clcmcnt o f  tlic proposed program is universal 
i~iimuniz;ition against the usuiil childhtwd diseases: ~iiea- 
S I C S ,  tuberculosis. whooping cough, and polio. It is the 
growth o f  coininunity orgiiniziitiolis that tins iii;ldc such ;I 

plan possible, the UNICEF report notes. And today’s vac- 
cines h;nv bccri SO rctluccd i n  cost that a dose of liieiislcs 
vaccine is less tiiiiIi ten cents. 

The third elcincnt involves breast-feeding. UNICEF rc- 
gards the trend to bortlc-feeding io poor countrics as dis- 
astr~iis. Mothers un;iblc to read the instructions on fonnulit 
tins. uniiblc to purchase a sufficient supply of artificial 
niilk, or careless about slcrilizing cquipnicnt are exposing 
their children to nialnutrition. infection, and early death. 
I n  coopbration with the World I+xl th  Organization a cam- 
paign is under wily to rcversc the [rend to bottle-feeding. 

IO countries as widely sepiiriitcd by distancc arid culture 
as Brazil. Egypt, Chile. and India, studies h a w  demon- 
strated the adviintagcs of  brciist-feetling. At Haguio Gen- 
eral Hospital in thc Philippines a UNICEF program 
involving ten thousand babies produced (iriirliatic results. 
As thc chief of  pediatrics cicscribd tlic p n ~ e s s :  “We stopped 
giving our babies the standard dose of infant formula. 
Down ciinle the colorful posters;. . .everything conducive 
to bottle-feeding was removed.. . .“ The next two years saw 
a rapid decline in diarrhea. infection, and dcath among 
newborn babies. Papua, New Guinea, had a similar ex- 
pcricnce. 

The fourth element of  the proposed program now seems 
an obvious one indeed: to supply growth charts for the 
home so  that mothers themselves may check on a child’s 
development. Invisible but serious malnutrition will show 
up on a chart on which a mother records her child’s weight 
each month. At monthly “rallies” in  Indonesia, two million 



mothers in fifieeri thousand villages weigh their babies. 
Those who can read help the illiterate. A report on this 
program will bc available later in the year. 

What Next? 
At the recent meeting, of the UNICEF board, on which 
forty-one U .N. member-nations arc represented, thc ex- 
ecutive director called attention to the dismal world econ- 
omy. “Govcmiiient budgets for social services-pllrticularly 
those affecting young childrcn, including nutrition, health 
and cducation-are often the first to be cut back,” said 
Grant. “Unfortunately, special action to protect.. .children 
and poorer families has generally remained the exception, 
rather than the rulc. We must change that rule.” 

Operating in 112 countries on an inadequate budget. 
UNICEF is seeking to reduce administrative expenses by 
consolidating its offices and sending greater numbers into 
the field. To increase effectiveness, the organization is 
working more closely with other U.N. affiliates, among 
them the World Bank, World Health Organization, Food 
and Agriculture Organization, UNESCO, and the U.N. 
Dcvclopmcnt Program. 

In an interview with Worldview immediately following 
the week-long h a r d  meeting, Grant said he was pleased 
with tlic ‘support his program received but that the problcms 
facing UNICEF were immediate and desperate. Even with 
80 per cent of‘ UNICEF personnel in the field, the staff is 
stretchcd thin over the irnpovcrished countrics of h e  world. 
The approved budget will only begin to meet the immense 
needs of mothers and children. And UNICEF is also con- 
cerned with clean water, sanitation, and education of the 
young. Fortunittcly, despite these difficult times, U.N. 
nicinber-nations have not lowered their contributions to 
the organization. Even the Reagan administration, despite 
threats to cut all U.S. allotments to the United Nations, 
has maintained its previous commitment to UNICEF in the 
present year. 

Obstacles arisc in odd places. Some medical groups 
object to the training of mothers in the rehydration methtd, 
obviously defending their turf. The packets of oral rehy- 
dration salts, the key to saving childrcn’s lives, arc being 
scrutinizcd by our Fad and Drug Administration, who 
feel the packets should warn against use without a doctor’s 
guidance. How many doctors can be consultcd in a sriiall 
African nation‘? Or in Appalachia, for that matter. 

Grant is h k i n g  to church groups for help in the cam- 
paign against rnalnutrition, supplementing the usual gov- 
ernment and private agency sources; local pastors can bc 
quite influential in helping gain acceptancc of a UNICEF 
program. Extensive use of the media has already helpcd 
to publicize the “four basics.” In fact, media coverage of 
the 1982-83 report on thc State of the World’s Children 
exceeded that of any previous year-including a first-time 
article in L’Osserwitare Ramuno, the official publication 
of the Vatican. 

Grant is convinced that UNICEF can, with help, reduce 
the infant mortality rate by half by the year 2000. One 
surely wishes him well. 

The CRIA Associate membership is $50 
and tax deductible (institutional member- 
ships $150). In addition to invitations to 
CRIA Conversations, CRIA Associates 
receive summaries of all CRIA Conversa- 
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Don’t be 
left out 
of the 
Conversations. 

Ever wish you could chat with McGeorge 
Bundy, Paul Nitze, W!!lam Colby, Elliot 
Richardson, Ellsworth Bunker, Harrison 
Salisbury, Jeatie Kirkpatrick‘! CKlA Associ- 
ates- that select group which discusses in- 
ternational affairs with these experts at 
CRIA Conversations-can. And so can 
you. 

CRIA Conversations are held two to 
three times a month, September through 
June from 4 to 5 4 5  P.M., in the intimate 
and informal setting of CRIA’s Board 
Room. 

Arthur Schlesinger, Bruce Laibgen, 
Marshall Shulman, Leslie Gelb, Helmut 
Sonnenfeldt, Ray Cline, William Sullivan, 
William Shannon also have been guests of 
honor at CRIA Conversations. 

Council on Religion and InlcrniitioniiI .\fr‘liirs I 
170 East 64th Street. Ncw York. N . Y .  100?1 I 

I Enclosed is m y  C R I A  Associii1t I 
contribution ol‘ SSO-.SISO- I 
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